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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

~ Local and 'Per.s'onal ~

SCHOOLBOOKSandSUPPUES

1

~-------------~~

..;.....--1

~l'lle

•

Photo Goods of Every Descript~on
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

first year Ge1'mtm Class are
reading
"Imm,ensee," a German love
-:story.
I am from my home!
... : .
,J
-: ...
Mr. Keleher went out to CanlP
Fine. weather for tracl~ practice!
·whitcomb to spend Sunday with his
202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue
) ~ J nett Bualdi ng
It was on Thursday that the great mother.
-;show t-ook .:Place.
Song of the Business l\Ianaget·.
-:Colo. Phone 250.
Au:;;o Phone 452.
How dear ·to n1y heart
I think tha• the world is a greart
Is the· ea$h of $ub$erlptlon,
deal better sim•e I c$.111.e into it-but
When the generou$ $ub$criber
it will be a great deo:l better when I
\Vholesale and Rernil Dealers In
Pre$ents it to view;
get out of it.-Dr. Brown.
But the one who won't nay,
-:====FRESH AND SALT MEATS·===::=
I refra1n from de$crintion,
Arbor Day is coming-some day.
I!'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
For pet·hap$, gentle reader,
Albuquerque.
21 I \Vest Raih•oad Avenue.
That one maY be you.-Ex.
Does your Mo.ther 1010\V you're ou.t?
Right this way, please!

-.-

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMP A ~y

BANK OF COMMERCE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

·The· HignLtH l.;~lit'•d.~ ~il a. r~!"'tY furn1 \ ie\\-.

diet so their cand.ldates are to eat it
and were served at the Dorm ThursSchool of MaJiC
day with raw potatoes and beans.
-:Some bQoks have been received for
•
thP u~P of thP hoyg taking sho"l) work.
Re..nlles, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners
It h<w """n •l,monmrnt<><l on vaAmong them are: 1\'lerrill'S "Electric rious occasions· that good music l~ ap"
113·115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET
T.-lght Sneci!leations"; Bottone's "Elec- preclated in this city, and that people
tri<' Sells": Houston's "Electric Arc will turn out to a fine musical perLighting" and "I<Jlectrlc Incandescent formance. The fact that "'l'he Holy
New Mexico's
Lighting"; Bell's "Electric
P·ower City" was not a financial success, was
Leading
Jeweler
Tra nsmiss!Qn": Cushing's "Standard largely due to the many attrac-tions .
•
•
Wiring"; ~app'.s "Alternating Current before the people, and for which the·y
Machinery."
had prep;red for many weekS and
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
-:many months. Besides, the expense!l
L. H. (coming up the hill at 12:30) for a performance .of any v.-ork like
"The Holy City" are naturally heavy
-Alas! Alas!
F. A.-1 don't ~·ant a lass, I want notwithstanding the fact that no costumes or stage acees.'!ories are re·
my dinne1•,
· -:qulred.
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Mr. Goebel spent several days at his
The imnression mnde upon. tho«e
home In Belen last weelc.
wM heard ''The Holy ctty" was pro- Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
-:found. Every 11stener was SJtruck an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way
Prof. Crum-·There is no leading with the quality of work d.one at the
,.1
star in the plasr, there are a Jot of Sch-o'Ol of Music. This fmpr~slon will ·--.:.....----~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,.---~--star&surely yield good results, in that It
. Prof. Tight-A lot of stars form a wlll stimulate people to strive i)or
constellation.
something high!'r, and better, anti
!!tAKERS 0 F
Prof. C.-Yes, a constellation, and nobler In music than the mere ra.gwe are all stars of the first mag11ltttde. time and coon-song. The School of
.:.
:Music and Its faculty fl,re not givell to
AND
Prof, Hodgin spent Monday . and exaggeratefl ''blowing ·of their owu
to the American Colleges nnd Universities. Rich Gowns
Tuesday Ill Santa Fe attending to leg- horns.'' Our work speaks for .itself,
for Pulpit and Bench.
Class contracts n specialty
ls!atlve matters.'
·
·
and on" that basis we stand or fall.

WHITNEY COMPANY

HARDWARE

H ', E FO. X

"The Arch Front"

... HEADQVAll TEllS FOil FINE GOODS ...

COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
CAPS

.I

-

G.OWNS

I

I

•
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FJHST .W- work, and he would be tired, cold an.d
window, looking out into

the dark beolts with revolvers hung on one side;.
hungry, so Jenny had had to prepare night. The smile left her face and but while Garsol"l and Moon wore the
supper with the baby in· her arms.
unconsciously she put her hands to regulation hoots, Stetson wore Indian
When spring· ap;pears upon the scene
It was not often that she grew im- her head, as if she were in ;pain.
moccasins, a very strange thing JJor a
And sandy br.e.ezes blow,
natient, but when ·one is tired, on~J< is
'l'he
older
child,
a
perfect
picture
of
prospector to do.
Then plants and trees and al! things apt to thh1k of their 111isfortunes rathher
m'bthe~. crept softly out of bed,
They were all in the best of spirits
green.
er than their blessings. Jenny could and stole up to her mother's .side. ts they left the town, driving ·two burUpon the ca,mpus· grow.
not help thinking .of the advantages
Then forth with shovels and with and comforts 111oney would buy her. Looking up she spolre, and the mother ros, laden with prOVISIOns, blankets
tried to smHe as she led the. little ·one an<l tools, before• them, and they took
spad,e.s
As, she stootl by the stove, with her back to bed, Then kissing both the
no thought of the dangers that might
The verdant Freshman goes,
back to the door, she heard her hus- children, she left the room.
be in theh· way,
The mesa. with the youths and maids
band's step and hi.s hand on the door
Jenny
stood
as
if
snellbound.
She
Doth blossom like a roJSe,
It seemed an auspicious start and
kllob, but she· did not turn to greet wondered what could. be the trouble
everything
proceeded merrily until
him,
with a woman in such a beautiful they cameo to the Rio Snleroso, whe1·e
Long years ago, ten years ago,
"Hello, Jenny. How are y.ou getting ho111e. Turning again to the lower
Ro the old timers say
along?" George Carson called eheer!ly, wind•ow, she &aw the man ha.st!ly pick in attemnting to ford, one of their
~L'h<>y !Jailed the gentle breezes blow
but Jenny clicl not . reply.
George up the paper, and the next instant the burros got stuck in· the quicl~sand.
And flret kept Al·bor Day,
lool,ed toward he1·, \vonderJng what \\oman entered the room. Apparently '.rhey had to tak,e off their shoes an:d
'l'WO proud ana lofty pOp•lar trees
was wrong, then he walked over to the man was absorbed in his paner stoC'ldngs, wade in and take off the
'!'hat industry proclaim
the <'rib and Jdssed the sleeping baby. and rlld not so 111uch as •look up when burro's pac.k and carry it to shore on
And with the l'ustl!ng of their leaves
"I'll find out whctt the matter is 'lis wife entered, She seated herself theh' backs. Then they waded In
Keep gto,e.en tllat fi1~st day's fame.
pretty soon," he thought to himself. by the fire some distance from him. again and pulling 'the burro's legs and
tall out of the quiclrsand, they tied
Far clown b!'uea th their leafy pride "Rhe Js tired, pool' dear, but she wlll They sat thUS' for a long time, it seemthem
to its body, Then they put a
tell me."
ed an hour to Jenny, the man loolt'.f'wo loC'ust trN•s are seen,
Jenny P·lare•l the food on the tai:J]e lng n;t the paper, the woman staring long lariat around his body just back
The noplar.9 grow there JSide by si<le,
of the forelegs: and, with the 11elp ·of
and George snt down, but Jenny left at the fire, her face cold and bitter.
But the lorusts C'Ome between,
the other burr·O, they hauled him safethe room, 1·eturning soon afterward
The tall trers Rway with eve1•y gale,
Fina!l~·. throwing d·own his paper,
with a light shawl in her lHuHl.
Tlw •loC"usts rustle too,
the 111an spoke to her. She answered ly to shore. They loaded the pack
"I am going out for a few mmutes." and Jenny thought she was try•ing to again and started out with a Joss of
Ami all seem whispering of the tale,
These were the first words she had hide her scorn. They talked for some two hours' time.
That I will tell to you.
spoken sit1ce George's return. She time, the man growing m·ore angry,
Soon they anived at the foot-hills,
The tale begins on Arbor Day,
looked about the room aml it seemi!d the woman more cold and indifferent. and .stioll pressing on, camped that
'!'hut famous d•ay of yore;
bare and cold; then she turned 'and Then, at last, she stood up and her night at a spring far among the
A ~·outh and maiden toolt tltell• way, was out of the door before George ey~s flashed .'l.s she JSpoke to him, and mountainJS. It was sunset when they
To Alma. l\!.ate1·'s door.
could s:;l!'alr.
then left the room. He angrily threw reached the spring an<l they barely
Tl1ere on the nwsa•s noble brow
He aroRe and started toward the his cigar into the fire, and burst out !1ad time to unpack, hobble their
'\Vlli<'h overlooks the town,
<l,oor as if he would follow her, but of the room. In a few minutes, .:Tenny burros and start a fire before 1t was
Th(>y ])'lllt'ed the trees we see there now looking over at the baby, sat down "<lard a door slam, an(l a man l'UShed darlt. Carf;on had shot a large tm·'!'hat tvll of 1JV;)ir rennw!"l.
aga!u. HE" tried to eat, but the food by her mll ttering a ]ow oath.
key-gobbler about half an hour before
stuck ln his throat, and finally he
Jenny turned and hurried home. It they arrived at the spring, and soon
They, too, belleved the principle
gave up and went over and stood be- seemed such a long way, she thought it was roasting over a be<l of coals.
'l'hat trees will grow through love, fore the fire.
she would never reach it. When, at "Shorty" made "fta.p-jaeks" and coffee,
And those two tJ·eeR they I>lnuted there.Tl'nny hurried along blindly and last she came in sight of her home, and the three hUngry prospectors sat
Their falthfu!nN;s to prove.
almlessl~· tmtil she
was fat• from. she ran and bolted in throug·h the dawn to a r.ousirtg good supper, the
.Alld thus they swore fl(lellty
home.
'.rhe
night
was
bitterly cold door.
turkey being done to a turn, while the
'rhnt they woultl e'er be true
and
her
shawl
was
light,
but
she
was
George,
sitting
b!'fore
the
fire
bold"flap-jacks" with maple: syrup were
Tlle more the poplars ;pushed their
not
thinldng
.of
the
eold.
Suddenly,
ing
the
baby,
jumped
up
quie!dy,
but
"fit for a mill!onraire"-at least that's
heads
Jooldng
up,
.!<he
saw
befol'C
her
a
Jnrge
Jenny
did
not
give
him
time
to
speak.
what Carson said. After supper they
'l'owaril the heavens' blue.
bt>autlful house. It was lighted nnd Throwing her arms around both him lipread theil• blanltets and soon aU
tln•ottgh two windows whose c>urtulns and her chlld, she cried, her eyes were fast asleep as they had' d'€cided
But promises must soon be hroke
had not been drawn, she C'oulil see glistening with tears and her face that there was no dangel' from rovFor then another pair
muc>h that was suggestiYe of eomfort, lighted by a smile:
Came laughing at 1heh• little jolte
ing Apaches so near the town.
>t!Hl happiness.
"Oh, George, I am so happy, so
.And plaee<1 the loeusts there.
The night passed with no disturbJ enny· very, very happy!"
· ·'
Thl'Y little recl•ed the i11 theY'tl cause
Th rough th e I ower wmuow,
ance whatever, and the three men
,
1le f ore a ] urge
· open
LAURA HAYDEN.
Be sure they meant no harm,
saw a man :;;ittmg
slept soundly until break of day.
But f'ti11. hy Nature's <'hangeless •laws, :fire pl:H'C. H<:' w:1~ l"an!ng ha~'l-t in hi~·
St()tson was the. first to walw. !Ic got
~'HE J>JWSPEC:.."l'OHS.
Those locusts broke the charm.
!'hair, smoking a r!gnr, and watching.
up without disturbing the otherJS and,
the smoke as it curled un and ~bout'
In the month of August, of the year after starting the fire, picked up his
The youth anti mai<l of poplar fame, his head. He was a •large, handsome·
1892,
three men left the town· of Son- n 'fl e and s tarted out to look for the
Forgot theh· de~1<thless vow;
man, and .Tenny knew he must be .
.
burr
H
f
d th 1 t
k
The lo<'ust pair, who were to blame, tan-very tall. His whole mien ex·· Olta Wlth t 1le fi.Jced intention of finding and ofos.ll.oweed stohoenm foourn a lel''rtle radc!'ss·
a mine, and, more than that, a mine
•
'Vhy they are 111arrled nQW.
pi'PE"P.f'rl lnzin"~'" and !<Plfif<hnf'~~.
R~··
"
Ita·'
a!r·ead"
Jn
tanec,·
llwu
he
noticed
a
change
111 tile
that Would I)ay The
The x)oplat•s stlll mournfUH)',
his side, on the floor, Jay the evening
·
"
u
· "
Sway 111 the passing breeze,
pnper where It had dropped from his th~ course of their lives "staked out" length of the .stride, as indlcat€d by
hands.
many claims, for •all three• were old the tracks, and, examining a •little
The locusts whispering 111lrthfttllY
Rustle1 their merry leaves.
Through the upper window, JennY· prospectors; none of ·these claims, closer, he saw a man's l)oot-prin·ts folsaw a dainty blue· and white room, however, had "panned out!' So they lowing those of the burros. What had
'l'he11 yottth and malcl who hear this containing tw•o small becls. At firs<t, ·left Son·oita with the intention "to· do happen·ed WM very plain: someolle
tale
she cou•ld see no one ln the room, but or die," and !lot to com€ baclc until had been passing that way before the
The moral take ·to heart:
later,
woman with a. child on each they had a real mine.
awakening o:e the ptospectors and,
Don't plight your troth in different side of4 ber, wall{ed ac •oss the floor
The
three
were
Jim
Carson,
"ShorJSeeing
the two pack animals, had
1
trees,
lll\d sat on oi1e of the be ds. The chll- ty" Moon, alld "Long'' Stetson. Car- coolly apnropriated! them.
Stetson
For then you'oll surely nnrt,
clren !melt at her knee, and Jenny son, virtually the· leader of the party, pulled a note-book and a lead nencll
But plant oiH!' tl'ee for both of you
knew what each was saYing.
was of i'l1edlum height, broAd and from his pocltet, and tearing a leaf out
To lt,eep your memory green
Finnlly, both little glrls arose and, muscular, well shaped, and really a of the hook, he wrote: "Some bod;;
Your pr.o111tses will then be true
the mother tucked them in their beds,· very handsome man. M<1on was a has sto•len th~ burros; I have gone afAntl naught can come between.
The
woman sat at the side· of the short :fellow With sand:y hair and. jolly ter them." Then he stuck the paper
-LIUUAN HUGGETT.
stnnHet• <'hild's becl and talked to blue eyes, and. ·a mouth almost always in as conspicuous a position as p.ossi·
them. From the expl'essions of their expanded in a broad grin. He always ble nn the branch of a. tree, and "took
SF..:EN THHOlJGil i\ WJNDO:\V.
fares, Jenny !mew the mother was loo!ted as if he wanted to break out the trail" at a trot. Htl ha.d no diffi·
at· u
into a laugh. Eli Stetson '"as a very cul· t" t'n follo\"ing· ,Jt ·"S the bu· rro hoo· r~
There wns .some·thtng impatient in telling a. s t ory. Th e ]itt]
• e one .s,
1);
·•
...
,,
=
."
·
1
1
1
1
tall, glum-<Jooldng· man Who looked as had m·a· d·~ quite ~ dt'stut•bance among
.Tetlny Carson's step as she left her shaking h e1· dar k rut· s anc ~ app ng
"'
~
11 dell ht Th. e though he had nev;er !aug·hed In hi~ the nine needles
low rocking chair and Ialtl her bab~· her fat, cIm b)JY Imn d.s 1 · g ·
"
·
•
in 11:.$ snowy white crib. Th'e child older ehild sat wlth eyes ·wide open life, but in reality he was a vet•y good
'l'he1 thief was evidently hurrying as
hacl been peevish and cr.oss, nnd Jenny and smne.d nt her mother. The woman companion. All three were dressed much as possible, for ~wery now anti
ha.d rocked it and wullte<l with H by iau.ghed a11d was happy with her chi!- ve;ry nearly alike. They wore rough, then Stetson came to places where the
turns. It was n.lmost time for her dten, because she' 1ov;ed them.
dark blue shirts and heavy trouse~s. animals· had. broken Into a. trot. By
~us·bnnd to return from a, hard day's. At Jast, she at·ose an·d. walked to the soft felt hats, alld heavy cartrld.ge
(G'ontinued ort Page three.)
BOR Day,

$5.50 TON
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GALLUP LUMP
Judge Allbott and daughter visited CERRILLOS LUMP
Ye monsters of the briny deen,
the
Varsity
·wednesday
afternoon.
Your Maker's nraises spoj!t!
Ye codfish! from the waters peep,
Amer. Lumber
And wag your tails about.
The new reservoir has been laid off Coke, Lime,
T
Co's Mill Wood
N.ativeWocd and TT •
-From an Old Hymn-book. and work has begun.
$2. Full Load
Kindling
-:-:Judging from indications this past
The new barn has been completE'd ....__..;;__ _~--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - week, the Sig111as ha\'e not been dead, this week.
but only sleeping.
-:'!'he Estrella Literary Society held a
Albuquerque, New ~exico
Did you buy any vegetables?
mP~tlng
on Thursday,
The . ·opeu
-:Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000
meeting of Friday night was diseu•sOr hooks?
ed, and it was deC'!d<:>d to have bannn-.INTEREST PAID ON SAVI~G~ DEPOSITS
as and <'andy for refreshments aftet•Ov did you insure your life?
ward. The name of Miss :McCallum
-:"No member of this organization was accepted for membership.
shall ge-t drunk under penalty 'Of 2 5
The nrogram for the meeting is as
cents, excepting on the Fout·th ·of July foll-ows:
or General Training Day.
Musk ..•.•..••..• Violetta de Tullio
Albuquerque Stea.m Laundry
Reading
,
.......••.....
Belle
SW<'!'t
-:The IAbrat•ian has been very busy Essay . , ....•........... Tillie A1l<'n
CO&.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST
this weelr. :M:any changes have been Reading •... , ... , . . . • . Isabel Niven
made in the arrange111ent of the Debn te-R~solved, That the govern- _
ment should own and c>Ontr·ol railbooks.
roads. Aff.: Lillian HttggPtt. Fleila
-:Smith. Neg.: Hugh Br~·an, Maucl
·
Some plans were made for Arbor
Graves.
Extends to dt>positors every prcper
Day, hut ns the Governor did not
accommodation
and solicits new •ccounts.
make. any pro<'lama:.tion concerning it,
Capital,
$100,000.00.
it has not yet been ce!P.brated.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
-:On :Monday, it waR our nrh'ilf'ge to
Miss McDowell was a visitor at the .have with us in assembh•, Dr. ~elah
Varsity on 'l'hut'sday,
Brown.
-:Dr. Brown is a well-known traveler
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
T A SLE DELICACIES
:Mis.'l Huggett returned from Las and a le<'turet· of International repuYegas Saturday. Rhe say!l she en- tatiofi. He delivered a wPll appre<•iatjoyed the work, but she is glad to get ed lecture at the Prf'sbyterlan <'hur<'h
hack to the Varsity.
on the suhjeet. ''A Trip Around th!'
"\Vorl d."
His address ir:>- as.~embly was in th!!
Miss Moody, of ·washington, D. c.,
nnture
•of an Informal talk with
sister of Becretary :Moody ·of the PresGROCERIES
ident's Cabinet. was a vlsit<>r at the young people, and was well .In hart;niversity on 'Vednesday. She wns mony with the oceaston.
Dr. Brown seems to have clerived
ver}· much interested in the work. It
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
from
his varied trave1s an<l diver!le
is evident that the '{.;niversity Is well
known when people from the eastern experiences, an all pervarling optiPRlCES ALWAYS RIGHT
mism antl a dispoi'ition to look aotf BEST OF EVERYTHING
~tates are anxious to visit it.
matters from the rm;!eRt point
-:-
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Trees have a mox•al as w.eu as .an esthetio tnfluence upon out· lives. Ther.e
is no way in which we can help •ou.
college mere than by beautifying ltd'
campus,
:Professor ll'odgin was the ne:Ji:t
speaker, His subject was ''Historical
Trees," but he touc.hed on o•ther
things as w:en. He oilrew a clever
comparison between gil'IS and trees,
and showed his al)llityo for punning in
n'early every sentence. His speech
was most humot'o\ts, and kep,t his a'Udienc" constantly laughing.
Miss
Pa1•sons then read a neat and witty
little poem on the history of Arbo1'
Day, which was received with gr,.at
applause. Miss Hn!l'gett followed w:ith
some original verses, entioled, "A
Romance of Our. First Arbor Day,"
and this end•ed the program.
And when all >the trees we planted
g1·ow up. and flourish, w!ta~a thing of
beauty onr campus will 'be!
'l'IIE DELIGHTS OF S'l't'DY.

A ('.ross in th\s c. ircle m'!ans that

your subscril: t!on is ilue.

Address all toommunications to Rupert F. .Asplund, Business Manager.
ARBOR DAY.

Ella Young and 1\Iary Everitt sat in
their room preparing their next day's
lessons.
"I do hope we will not be interrupted,'' said Mary, "for I want to study
hard tonight. Every time I am interrupted, I have to go back and read
all I have read read over."
"And I have a great deal I must
get done,'' added Ellen as they both
fell to studying.
A!ll was very quiet for a few minutes
and then there W&S a rap, at the door.
Before the girls could answer a .girl
opened the door and came bouncing
into the room.
"Oh, excuse me girls,'' she exclaimed, all out of breath. "I didn't mean
to disturb you, but are you going to
use your Latin Grammar, May?"
''No, I have finished with it, and
you may take it, Bee."
"Thanks you ever so much. I left
mine in the .stud:r room,'' said Bee, as
she left the room in the same fashion

THE1 U. N. M. WEEKLY.

go, ·which gave the campus a ve~·¥
choppy apearauce,
This has all been chlanged. The
drive>~ are now mapped out plainly.
li'l'ower beds have been started, Vines
are climbing the ·walls of the main
building and toe gym. Best .of all,
several hundred ·trees have been set
out. They border aM the ·dl·ives about
the building, they extend In two l·ong
avenues nor'th and south past Hadley
Hall and the Givls' Dormitory, and
'they form! a complete line along the
south and west sides of the campus.
Of cou1·se ti1ese trees at•e young and
small as yet, but we who have seen
await resurts."
the rapid tmprovement of the last
She had just got back in the room few years. can imagine them lax·ge and
and fait,ly settled when a girl came spreading ·hr a ver}" short time, and
tripping down the hall. Just as· she making out· 'Varslt;' a beautiful place
was about to rap, she noticed the sign indeed.
and turned around and went badt I Three' Al·bor Day celebrations have
down the hall. Several times tills per-jnccoJnpllshed a good deal of -this; but
formance >Yas repeated by differe:nt the most of it is due to t·he €n'(lcrgy
girls, Ellen and 1\Iay were enjoying it and perseverance of our :President.
very much, "I guess we h(l.,ve fixed
In Assembly Thurs(lay we llstened
it now so we won't be bothered." said
EUen.
F . E. S.
to seYet·al seleetlons by Miss Phoebe
Roberts, an Instructor in the ColumDlPROYE3~TS.
bia School of Oratory of Chicago, Her
first rending was "'Travers' Rlde,'' the
To those of us who have been at the presentation •of which was JJerfect.
University for several yeat•s, the cam- 'l'his was received with .g1·eat appus nresents •a very different app~ar- 1llause, to which Miss Roberts responance from the one It had when we first <1ed with a vet·y s~·mpathetic interpre·
came. It 1s r·emarkable wha•t a great tatlon of "The Winning of a Coimprovement may be made In a short quette.''
tlmc. Four years ago a visitor to the
'Varsity could have perceived no regIt has been reported that one of the
ular system or arrangement about its 'Cnlversity boys went to call on a young
grounds. There were• ~me ol' two thick lady the other night. After he had
clumps of trees, and a few stragglers been there for some tlme the little
here and there. There were no r-egu- nephew of the young Inch· appeared in
lar drives and walks, but vehicles took the door• and said, "Say, you had betshort euts wherever they pleased to ter kiss yourself good night."
"May, what shall we do? I am getting
desP.erate."
"I have been thin~tng about it for
several minutes. Can't we put some
kind of a sign on tell door?"
"I have It, ·the ve·ry thing," ex•
claimed EH~;n, jumping· off the coueh
"V'te will see if •this ean't be stopped."
According!~'· she got a piece of pasteboard and printed these words in
large letters: "Withdraw thy foot f1•om
thy neighbor's house, lest he grow
weary of thee, and so Jearn to hate
thee."
"I will tack this '011 the door and

We have come to the conclusion
that an Arbor Day ce>lebr"ll.tion could
hardly be a success unless there wer.e
a windstorm. This is a logical conclusion deduced ft•om the fact that our
celebrations are always a success and
the wind always blows. li'riday was
no .exception to the general rule, in
either res:oect.
The Protessors and the boys, early
in the morning, divided forces-one
section going t1> the riv.er to get the
trees, the other remaining upon the
campus to dig holes. Those who went
to the river had "'free ride and a. high
time, and rel)orted mud three :teet
deep. Those who staye(l at home
Largest manufacturers in the world of Official Athletic Sup.
seemed also to enjoy ·life, in spite of
plief?, Athletic Imple.t;n~nts, Base Ball, Basket Ball, Golf,
thelt· strenuous labors. They prest>nt•
Boxmg·
Gloves, Stnlnng Bags and Gymnasium Goods.
ed a startling ai'ray cf 'Vi\'id sweaters
she,
had
come
in.
New York, Chicago, Denver
and slouch hats, and enlivened their
task with frequent commentaries in
After she had gone out, everything
Sv>ed!sh, Dutch and, German dialect, was still again and the girls sett•led
and rich Idsh brogue.
down· to study. But they were not to Perfection o.f Elegance
and .ftyle in
About one o'clock the students be- be left in quiet. Very soon another
gan to assemble ror the gr.eat cele- rap came, this time very softly.
Printtnd o.f E'()ery "DeJcription
bration. A few visitors also put in an
"Come in,'' called the girls.
appearanee. In spite of the dlsa.greeThe door open!'d quietly, and little
able weather, ev.!!'ryone was out on the .rennie Rogers came into the room.
grounds, helping on the good work.
"EI·len, will you please help me
R....Q
Trees were planted by individuals, by with my Spanish? I have tri.ed and
couples, and by the various societies. tried to translate it, but can't. I
The Estrellas placed their tree in a know 'The senorita/ will be so angry
far corner overlooking the road-a !f I d 't h
't"
~
.. h' h w1'Jl one ·d ay be a most
on
ave 1 •
~P~>" w ~c
1)ri!mln<'nt r>Ositf<m. A most exclting
"Of ctmrse I wlll help you, .Jennie,"
tug of ·war ensued when Prof. Asp~ answere!l Elh:i;, l>ut lt-t 11~ go to your
lund essayed to secure a. tree for the room, so we won't disturb :M:ay."
Sigma girls. A number of the bo~·s,
The two went out and Ma;~r started
not so gallant as the professor, swell· in again.
-ed the opposition and secured the
''This is the third time I have read
prize.
this paper over, and I don't know
Probably the most impressive cere• what it cont'llm• y<>t." Sh<' hacl read
monies on the ground.<J were those :tt- about half the page when she heard
tending the tree plall'tlng by the Sig- several gh,ls laughing and. talking in
rna Sigma Sorority, Nine noble sap• the han. They f!eemea to be d!scusllng~, . ~ecurecl at great labor and in- sing something of great Interest, for ACADEMIC Dm>ARTllEN'l'
comemence to themselves by the they were all talking at once. Very
li'our years• preparlltory work leading to a diploma that will ad·
boys, were set (}ut in a well~chosen soon one ot them said:
mit the holder to all fli•stclass Universities In the United States,
spot. They wer.er planted in a. elrcle.
"Let's go and !\llk Ellen. She will COLLEGIA'l'E DEPAltTMENT
Then th~ members gathered inside H,
know all about it.''
F'our years• collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
the outsiders joined hands and form~
They rapl)ed hurrled·IY at the door. GRADUATE DEPARnmN'l:'
ed a rlng, and all gave a college· yell.
"Come In," called May, who by this •
.
Work offered ln special lines leading to advanced degree~~.
After all the trees were planted
time
was
getting
out
or
patience.
NORUAL
DE:PART)IENT
.there . came an ewmt that hM bee~
"Is Elle11 here?" asked thE!' girls.
talked of for weeks-the F'aculty-StuOne year o! professional work Is required In o.ddltton to the four
"No, she is not," answered May.
dent basebalrl game. In SJ:)ite of the
years' acadl!mlc course or its equivalent.
wind •and sand, a great deal of en~ She is over 1n .rennle'lll room helping COl\11\oiERCIAL DEPARTl\lEN1:
thusia.'>m was sht>wn, and the game her with her Spanish."
This department exacts the full tour years' work required for
"Come on girls, let's go after her,''
resulted 111 a score of G-o in favor <Jf
the
completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
cried the leader, and they all went out
the students.
of
co:tnmerclal
branches.
. The whole party then assembled in slamming the do1· after them.
l\IUSIC DEPAR'DIEN'l'
"This Is gettrn·g unbenr.ab1e, so:rnethe Science lral1, where it w.a.., found
Instruction offered In vocal culture, quartette and. chorus sing•
tha.t the .girls had n,ot been Idle, f.or thing has got to be• done. :r wish Ellng, plano, violin and guitar pla:Vlng, harmony, theory and hls•
<'lellcious refreshments ar ice-cream len W<luld come,'' said May as she
tory of music, elocution and phyalt'al cult•tre.
and cake were waiting to be served, made the fourth attempt to !ftudy.
and were dlsl}osed M with zeal.
"Here ls your grammar. I am a
President 'l:'lght opened the literary thousand tl:tnes obliged," said Bee as nonrd and Rooms at the trNtVERSITY nORliiTORY at ncnsonable nates
:Ptogt·am with an lnter.estlng speech she opened the door and threw the
on the V!lllue of tree-plan tin g. No· book on the couch.
FOR ll'URTl:IER INFOR'l\IATION ADnRESS
:Where Is Arbot• l>ay 110 t:rnportant llS
Just after this, Ellen M.me in and
0111
m
' great v>estern desert land. threw herself dawn on the couch.

A. G.

SPALDING

..fi L 7J UQ U E

Schoe>l t>f MuJic
Sl:X: Sl\lALLES'l' VIOLINS.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

The tonowing remarkable· article on
:wall violins ou·tdoe$ everYJthing ever
lleard ot three-quarter ~i;;:e and half:size violins, and ,should· be of special
Excelled by None-Equalled by Fewj
interest to. fill who play or love• the
1
FOUNTAIN PENS
·vlolln. It ls copied fr 0m the Phlladel1\lusic In Speee11,
pbia Record:.
Every
student needs one. Our ten
Observe how all passionate Jan•
Something curious in 1;he way of guage does of itself become musical-.
years experience Ollalifies us to see the best
miniature violins is to be ;seen in a with a finer music tha11 the mere ac·violin maker's shop on North Ninth cent; the sneech of a man even ih
:street, •though the collection Is •of no j~alous anger becomes a chant-.a
practical u tlllty, the !nstrmnetl!ts be- song. All deep things a1·e song.•Next Door to the PostofUce, ....•
ing far too small to be used in pro- 1.'homa!'l CarlYle,
·duci11g music. They are interesting
chiefly as showing what p·atience and
THE PROSPECTORS.
·skill was b!'ought to their making
Let Us Figure With
(Continued from Page on'e.)
There are six .of them, each with a.
bow. The largest violin is not over the time he had. been following them
You
two ancl a half inches long in the an hour and a half, however, he saw
bOdy, while the smallest hardly ex- that the tt·acks wel·e so fresh that the
.ceeils aQ inch 'in length. Each o! objects of his pursuit could not be
them, however, Is perfect, w.ith keys ve1•y fa1· in front of him. Then he
which turn, a bridge, sound holes ·in aame to an opening in the woods and
·the belly, a. sound post anod a tail
half way across it he saw a Mexican
piece, Each •of them has strings and
it is possible to ·tune them, but the driving the two missing animals.
Auto. Phone 474
West End Vta!luct
notes they give out are so high in the Stetson ran around the edge of th~
:scale as to be fat• away from what clearing, keeping in the• cover of the
might properly be termed• musical trees, however, and was still unper•
sounds. The bows are as complete as celved when he reached the upper end
POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN
the Violins, with real horse~ha!r, a at least five hundreq yards ahelld of
.a
We are beginning our annual search for capable College, University and Tecbnlclll
sere"• to tighten them and all else to the
thief.
Then Stetson grimly ~choolgtadulltes to supply a large J>umber of tile 12,000employers whom we serve. It you
wl\1 be ready .tor work uextJune or before, write us today statlug- what position YOU feel
be round <m the practical bow.
awaited the latter's coming.
uualiflcd to fillnud we will tell You It we have tl>e right opportunity. It Is none too earlY to
The collection is displayed in a llt~
As the M·exican and burros an· be getting Jn line for a good Plnce especially It you want one tlutt wlll prove permanent and
chance tor advancement. Our syst()m !s endoratld by leading college presidents 11.$
tie wan case with a gla.<;s front, about proached, Stetson turned ovet· in. his olfer
well asEby thousands of young graduates whom we have satisfactorily 111aced Address
'
'
a foot square, It came from Ger- mind various possli,)Ie modes of .pro· COLL •GE DEl.'AUT.l:IENT,
HAPGOODS,
CHEMICAL
BUILDING,
ST,
LOUIS,
MO.
many, where the violins were made
ceclure, without finding 011e which exand Its owner d.oes not know why the
Instruments were constructed unless actly suited him. He did not like tq
to show what the w-Orkman could do. shoot a man: down in cold: blood, cbut If Colo. Phone 129
Auto, Phone 401 Automatic Phone 462
He says It would be more trouble to he< were merely to take the burro·
make one <OJ! them than two violins of away from the thief and let the latter
DR.. D. E. WILSON
EDMUND J. ALGER
go, he would be more than likely to
the '4)rdinary size.
DENTIST
get a bullet In his back befot'e he
DENTIS!'
A choral society resembles an ar
Room 2, N. T • .Armljo Bldg,
couJd arrive at camp. li'lnal!y, howmy, ill tltat after evei'Y engagement, e,ver, he thought of a scheme that sat· Corner Rallror.d .Ava. and Second S~.
3 06 West Railroad Avenut
whether suc<"essful
or
otherwise,
lsfied
him.
He
took
oft
his
hat,
rum·
there is more or less disorganization.
Every general, who ha,s ever led ltis pled his hllir, rubbed dirt on his face.
Colo. Phont n
forces against an enemy, Jcuo"·s that and put on n.s fierce an expression M Auto. Phone 485,
J. H. O'R.IELLY fll CO
ai'tet· e:~rl> encountet·, much time and h-e knew how to assume, then just as
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
energy IS' required to bring his men to the rObber was about thirty yards
Let's go to O'Rielly's
DRUGGIS'l'S
the point whet•e they can again grap· f1•om him, he sprang to Ills feet with
for Hot an~ Cold Drinks
ple effectively with tlle opposing a terrifying yell. At the same i11stant
ot 911 kind!,
117 Weat Railroad Avenue
he fired his gun so that the bulle'
·rorces.
Hlstot•y recounts numerous instanc- came very close to the ear of the
es where the real l'esult.~ of a gl'eat would-be thief. The result Wa.'! in·
Colo. Phone 46 Buy Fref!h 1\leats, Poultry and Game
vlctot•y over the enemy were lost, be· stantaneous, for, ·with a howl 'Df fear .\uto. Phone 213
at the
<'ause of the disorganization of the and dismal"• the Mel>."ican dropped his
F.
G.
PRATT
®.
CO.
victorious army. ·what an encomtte1
rifle (tnd a. little buckskin bag, the
with Ute enemy Is to au at•my, a con·
Dealers in
lattet•
of
which
lle
had
just
been
tak•
cett is to a ehoral sot•iety. Every
Staple and :Fancy Groceries
nerve is strained to the last degree, ing out of hls !Jocket when -the, shot
West Railroad Avenue
every energy is 'bent, all sorts of ob- was fired, and bo.lted across the glade
214 South Second S~t
stacles are encountered at the last, toward the w.oocls, wlth Stets011's bulAuto, Phone 288
Colo Phone 66
•
an!l all is cente!'etl upon the N"uclal lets plowJmr up the ground on every
moment when the first note is sound- stde of him.
ed !n oubllc,
\Vhen the rascal was out of sight,
THE JAFFA
Jt Is not an easy mattet· to bring to Stetson went forward, turned the bur'White Wagons-Prompt Service
GROCERY COMPANY
o. suQcesful performance a worlt or tltll ros towatll camp, a11d th<>11 pl<'kin~ up
Office: 106 Gold Avenue
"Good TWngs to Eat"
depth and 111agnitude of The Hoi3- the pouch, examined its contents. It
City in a small middle-western com- contain-ed a. roll of paper nnd some~
munity, lt takes ability, energy, per. thll1g else• that made the prospector's
severance ancl application wherevet• it eyes glisten with delight. "Maybe the The FJnel;lt Studio In the SouthweBt
1:J done. But despite the strain upon paper explains where it came from,"
LEARNAR.D
sinJ;'l'l'l:l anu tllrel'tot·, tlJl' Choro.l 1'\n~ he thouF,ht, "hut T will walt Ul! I get
clcty of the School of Music is already to camp, and then Wi! can all examine
1HE BUTMAN STUDIO
at work on another undertaldng of a. the contemts together."
'*The Square Music Deafer"
high m·d~r. So far as is kt1own to
(To be Cont!nuf?d,)
313~ W. Railroad Ave. Albuquerque I WILL APPRE:CIATE YOUR TRADE:
<the wt•Iter the idea of this work is
entirely original wltll :Pro£essot• Krebs.
The Spanish debate took place :Mon- -----------~-~-
'.l'he worl;: In question ls the rendltlon
day durl!lg the noon period. 1\Ir. ClarOf a fragment from the famotm oraFEES'
ence Heald was leading the affix•matorio Elijah. It will be only a small
FIR.ST
NATIONAL
BANK
fragment, 111 the natm·e of things ot tlve and spoke .s-Ix times, more or less.
or .Albuquerque
this sort, but it w!ll h1clude some of Iten11etlt 1-TI!atd was lettd•et• of the negUnJteU States Depository
Are aold at Walton's Drug Store
the most celebt•ated numbers of this atlV<l side and .got bUt one speech.
only,
masterpiece of choral composltton, The debate' was decided In favot· ·of
-such as the trio for female voices, the higher education of w-omen, (The
"1Mt 1'hlne EYes;'' the bass solo, "It Is three judges were glrls.)
J. C BALDRIDGE
A. W.
Enough ;•• the contralto Mlo, "0 :Rest
Dealer in
Miss Graves thinks &he ought to be
irt the Lord,'' and tl1e choruses, "He,
Watching over lsrael," and "He That excused irom Rhetorlc(tls on the Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushe•,
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
Shall Entlm•e to the :EltHl.''
stt•ength of regularly contl'lbutlng to
'
B. Paper and Malthold Pape.r
While an or(lhestra. ls yet at'l im- the u. N. M. WM!dy. For proof loolt
411 w. Copper Ave
Both Phone•
.Auto. Phone 224
423 s. First Stteet
Possibility i11 AlbuquarqtH!, and will be ovet• the past .e·dltions,
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Mornind Journal Job 'A......oom.s'

Springer Transfer Co.

The University of
New Mexico

W.G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N. M

done in the rendition oJ: ''A li'ragment
ft•om. Elijah.''
·
The members of the Choral society
and of. the Treble Clef club are quit~
enthustastlc on this subject, and an
enjoyable performance may be looked
for about the close of the present
se'mester.

HAUL ANYTHING

GEO. P.

Superb Home· Made candies
HAYDEN

I

Contractor and Builder

'tor at least anothet• generation, yet It
ls Well known among musicians tl\at
the combination of a good reed organ
and a good plano, each well plaYed, is
Complete liM 190'5
a fair substitute fo~· ah orchestra, atld AthlE!tic: Qoods now
:Mr, l<::rebs made efft1Ctlve use of this Inspection,
lnatrument itt tlte !'ecent performance
I•'. J,
o(Jf "1'he Moly City," The same w!11 be
118
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0. A. Matson ®. Co.
SCHWARTZMAN

~
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l

$5.50 TON
H. HAHNi

MONTEZVMA TRUST CO""PA Qo.IY

JAY A. HUBBS

BANK OF COMMERCE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-:-

·-·

:Miss Agnes 1\1cAlium has been abThe weather has been fine for track
li I N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
work, and the boys have been avai!lng sent from school for several days o11
account
of
illness.
themselves of the opportunity and getting in some good work.
-:PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
-:Ye~. it was undoubteU!"." a pleasant BEST OF EVERYTHING
Thr>r<> u·ns ~<n Asc:Pmbly of nP!in- d :\),',
'
quents in rhetoricals on Tuesday.
There was a da.nce held on the ev-:The Senior class held a meeting or. ening of Arbor Day. Those pi'esent
Thursday. The secretary gave a report ~njoyed themselves greatly, ~SpN:i~IIY
on photographs, and the program for m the moonlight dance.
HAR.DWARE
class day was decided upon.
·-·
R.an;es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners
The Profs. hai to vlay in spit·: of
their
hard
lUck
tales.
The Rev. :Mr. Marsh, father of Har113·115-117 SOVTH FIRST STREET
old Marsh, one of our students, has
F. s. (in English)-What does ••oghanded In his l'esignation as pastor of
ling"
mean?
the Congregational church, this resigNew Mexico's
!-:
nation to take effect the first of SepLeadlng
Jeweler
Anna
(feeling
Beatrice's
arm
tember. Everyone Is very sorry to
hear of this, as Mr. Marsh Is well around her)-Is that you, Cherub?
known and we1! liked all over the
I 15 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
Mrs. C. (watch!~-~ baseball game)town.
The faculty are half Tight, anyway.

·-.

WHITNEY COMPANY

-.-.

"The Arch

H. E. FOX

-:-

-·-

John Hughes was a visitor at tht!
Prof. B.--·l';ome 'trees are made to
University Tuesday. · "Farmer" ha>! be looked at, In this respect they
been attending the Agricultural Col- resemble girls.
lege until a week ago,
Owing to the wl;;~ on Arbor day the
Miss Cunnlngha~ was absent on ac- entire pr.ogram was not executed as
count of illness three days this week. arranged beforehand, the only athll•tic
spoJ•ts being ·the baseba•ll game. •.r!teo
Have you seen the Doves?
afternoon was well filled, neverthetesa,
'
·-~
and all enjoyed themselves and ttlso
It Is rumored that Mt'. Bell f.ound a the ice-cl'eam and cake.
free lodging house :tor a while, because
•...-•
he did not pay his p(')l! tax.
There were so~e vlsltora at the
'Varsity on Arbor Day, We were ~lad
A large numbel' of new boo~:s we~ to see them.
receiVed in the library thls week. A
!-:
compq~te list will be given. in next
W-e w-otlde~ who .stoJ.e· those Sigma
week's issue.
trees?

-·-

i

•

Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

Several teams nave been at work 1----1
For how many girls di<l you plant
this week hauling away the dirt from
b·ees?
around the well and fiNing up the
Arbor Day did really come at last.
low :places on the campus where the
-:water stands when It rains.
And we celebrated St. Patrick's Day
Miss Roberts wiil- give an entertainat t11e same time.
202 West Railroad Avenue
I e 1 nett Building
ment at the Baptist church next
-:Tuesday night, Marchh 21st. Miss
Did you wetl,!' green?
Roberts is a very fine elocutionist and
-:Colo. Phone 250.
Auto Phone 452.
is
well worth hearin'g, She will reac
The boys started at half-past eight
to go down to the river to dig trees. "If I Were King." The price of tickThey worked very hard, of course.
ets will be thirty-five, cents.
\Vholcsale and Retail Dealers in
-:The janitor has been busy this week
The botany class has taken up mi======FRESH AND SALT MEATS=====
.setting out l'ose bushes. He has made
croscopic work.
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
some little beds which will add. greatly 211 "'est Raih•Oa(l AW'Ilne.
-:.
Albuquerque.
The Tri Alphas had a meeting in to the beauty of the: campus.
their Frat, room Thursday night.
-·GALLUP LUMP'
The 1905 volum~ of "Who's Who in CERRILLOS LUMP
-:~
America,"
has
been
received.
Mrs. Crum visited the University
Thursday morning and attended AsAmer. Lumber
In Assembly -~Ionday, President Coke, Lime,
sembly.
.
Co's
Mill W ood•
Tight told .of the different ways ·Of ad- NativeWocd and " \ ' \ ' •
-:$2. Full Load
vertlsing, h:nv it should be done, and Kindling
Several people came up from town
how to advertise so as to reach each _
Thursday n10rning to heal' Miss Rob- elass of peuple. He th.en read from a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - ·
erts sneak.
-:calendar published as an advertising
A set of "Little Masterpieces of Fie- agent b;,• Rand McNally Co., some
!"I
. ,
tion" has been procured through a choice bits of poetry from Tennvson
Albuquerque. New Mexico
subscription to the Review of Re- Browning, '\Yalt Whitman, Chan;ling:
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000
views.
Cushman K. Davis, and others.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITs.
-:Frank Alvord h~d a visit from his
L-1\iy name is very distingulshet'l mother Saturday,
because it is not in the "Who's Who."
B-Well, mine is extinguished also.
Miss Groves an~:- Miss De Tullio
have eat>h passed another mile stone
-:Lu Ewers is enjoying a visit from this week.
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
-:her mother, who expects to stay some:
There is a practice game scheduled
time with her,
COK.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST.
with
the Indian School for SaturdaY.
-:Rev. Crawford of the Christian This will be the first appearance ~f
Church visited the Cniverslty Thurs- the baseball team this year.
day.
There were ove;:-fifty trees plantNl
-:K (looking at Rev. Crawford)- on the campus, but 'those llH asir1e fot·
Extends to depositors every proper
the Sigmas were the best of all. These
Come, B - , let's go and see him.
accommodation and solicits new t ccounts
were planted in the Sigma grove with
Capital, $100,000.00.
•
-:S-That three would not have grown great ceremony, May their Jives bt.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO·
but I went out every day and loved 11. ·long and happy!
-:F-I wish I could grow.
The
Dormitory
family were greatly
-:FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
TABLE DELICACIES
Helen Finch is substituting as book- alarmed last week at the mysterious
keeper in the Monarch Grocery for a disappearance of :Mr. Bell. The- pollee
couple of weeks. Miss Cunningham Is were notified and a search warrant issued. These measures resulted In his
taking her place In the office.
safe r.eturn after a few days' absence.
-::\Iiss Sweet is expecting hel' bl'other
·-·
:Mr. Goebel visit~d his home in Belen
from Cerrillos to spend Saturday and
fl'om Friday to :Monday.
GROCERIES
Sunday with her.
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pretty J;ah· reader, but I can't make out before the burros will go
h d decided that it was time' to start keep~
head or tall out of this."
a ea ing watch at night. They divided the
anyhow."
Part II.
Carson had meanwhile talten the preJust as he finished speaking, an night up into three watches, Moon to
J~:eep watch until half past ten, StetClucldng to the burros, he started per, and after looking at it a minute enormous bear appeared at the edge son until two and Carson until five,
back, following the traclts he had he laughed, saying; "It's noth·in~ of the scrub oal~:s within ten feet ot the last man having tlle shortest
made whlle coming out. He hurried strange that you couldn't read it, "Shorty," and the valiant prospector, watch, ·as that was as a rule hardrer
as fast as he could ur.ge the animals, seeing tha,t it's in Spanish, and old after just one look, and not waiting to to l~:eep. When this was settled, Carshoot at it, began to "cover the
for it was getting well into the morn- Spanish at that."
Carson
reaa
very
slowly,
as
the
old
ground" in the direction of a pine tree son and Stetson turned In While Moon
ing and ns he hml had no breakfast•
sat (!own by the fire with his rifle on
11e nn.turally wished to reach camp as style Spanish was difficult, and he had about fifty feet away. When the bur- his lap.
soon ns possible and "load up." About to translate as he wetit along. The ros had stopped, Stetson had put a
(1'o be Continued.)
paper ran as follows:
rope on them so as to be able to hold
two mlles from the place wn·ere he
"I, Jose Antonio de Sanche:~ y Ara- them If anything happened, but on the
hacl come up with the thief, a fat
l\lU. BROWN'S GIIOS'l'.
gon, chief c!erlt of the monastery of rLppearance of the bear they too, startgobbler crossed his path and he shot
Tumacacari, make this writing on this ed off at full speed, dragging him with
It was a warm March afternoon;
lt, knowing that fresh meat would alfifth day of August, sixteen hundred them. Meanwhile, the bear had start- the soft sunshine was gently streamways be acceptable with his comanti twenty-five, by the order of Don ed after "Shorty" and had almost ing into a woodland glen, where grass
r:Hles. Not wishing to carry It himRenor Alrarez de p,frna y Sabedra, fath· reached him when he sc1•ambled up and flowers 'covered the gt•ound like
self, he caught on-e of the burros and
er superior of the Jesuit l'!Iisslon of Into the pine tree.
a carpet; to acld to the beauty of tha
tl~<l the turltPY on It
with a cord
'rumacacari, for the purpose that the
As the bear stopped at the foot o£ scene, a littl" brook babbled menlly
whlrh he happened to have 1n his
wonderful mine of this mission, which the tree, Carson unslung his rifle and along.
poeket.
has now been closed and concealed on aiming behind the foreshoulder of
Near the trunlt of a tree sat a girl
Then he went on fnster than ever, account of the hostile Indians who fill the beast, fired. The bear growled
of
about twelve, weaving a wreath of
for the "Inner man" was cel'tainly the mountains round about, may not and whirled toward him, but "Shorty"
wild
flowers.
malting himself known. At last near- he lost to the brotherhood, but may had pulled out his revolver and at this
"Well,
Leon tine, ~vhat are y.ou doIng the phtcc where he !mew the camp be rt>opl'nN1 when we aguin obtain moment fired, hitting the benl' In the
ing?"
Leontine
tm•ned a little surto be, he saw smoke eurllng up Into power over this region. Search in the hend, and Instantly ldlling it.
prised, and saw her friend, Frances
the air, and knew that one at least of mountains to the north of the mission
By the time the bear was dead, Murphy.
his comrades had stayed to watch the until you come to a canon of which Stetson had managed to stop the bur"Oh, l was just playing wi<th some
Jlaclts, and that in all rlrobabllity he the wQlls at the mouth meet overhencl ros. So, when Moon had climbed
flowers,"
said Leontine, extending the
woulcl find th<>m both there,
and form an arch. Pass up the canon down out of his tree, they were ready wreath at arms' length, and looking at
This latter proved to be the caRP, .for until you reach the rock, which Is on to sta.rt again. They were in such a
ns he came In ~lght of the fire, l1e the left hand l'id~. which has the em- hurry to reach their destination that it admiringly.
"It is very pretty; but Leontine,
saw Moon 11ear it malting "flap-jaclcs," hlem of the sacred heart engrave·d they did not even stop to sltln the
don't
you want to go out rlcllng '!
while the soun<l of an ax, to the right, upon it, paying no attention to the old bear, •although his pelt was in fine
among- the trees, showetl that Carson shaft near the mouth of the canon t•onclition and worth at least twenty Your mOlther says you may."
"Do I?" said Leontine, standing up
was not fat• orr. As he nearecl eamp which Is but a blind. From the rock I tlollars. 1'hey went on without stopand
dropping the spray to the ground,
he gave a hail which caused l\Ioon to with the sacred heart, pass sixty paces ping until noon-no other mishaps
"but
my horse isn't ready."
.
loolt u:n from his cooking and fncl- directly north up the hlllslde where befalling them-when they stopped
"Yes
·it
is,
Anna
has
it
at
the
gate,
!lentally spill a Jot of batter Into thn you will find a small roek with a for about half an hour to eat a lunch,
fire Instead of the frying pan, and r..n tin cross engraved ·on one side. which consisted mainly of canned waiting for us," said Frances, smiling,
"Then ('Ome on," answered Leonwhlt•h brought C'ar.son up to the fire. From thf're take ninety paces toward goods, although they had some turll:eY
tine,
entching her friend's hand; nnc1
"Hurrah for you," shouted Carson the pealt an<l then ten paces north. left from the one Stetson had brought
away
they started for the gate.
When he saw tlw bm'l'os.
"I knew You will then be standing where the into camp the day before. 'J'hen they
"Hello,
Anna! Are you tired waityou'd get them.''
t•oad entered the mountain. Dig moved on again.
ing? I am so happy I could sing."
"YP~." said Stetson, "but that wasn't clown about fout• feet an'd· in about
About foUl' o'clock a deer crossed And clapping het• han(ls, Leontine
all I got,'' and with that he pro!lucPd six feet and you will come to the iron their path and Carson who was In ad·
sprang toward her horse.
the buckskin pouch.
gate& of the mine. The lteY to the vance, fired at it, but although it fell,
Frances and Leontine mounted, and
"VVhat is it? Where'<l you get it?'' lnt•k lies In an iron box under a small it' almost immediately jumped up
soon three merry glrls l'Ode out toInquired C'arson and Moon, mueh in- stone which will be found at the foot again and disappeared among the
ward the hill to find more wild flOW·
tet•e.ste<l hPPausP they s:tw that Stetson of the gate.''
trees. Carson was for going on and ers. Aft,er riding fot• some distance,
eYirlently r•onsider!'d. it imtlOrtant.
"That's all," said Carson, except a leaving it, but Stetson was determined they came to the little village grave"I got it from the thief that stole map dra"·n below the writing and a to get it. So, telling his comrades to
yard, which they had to pass on their
our burros," nnswerl.'tl Stetson, "but ~P:tl, eviclt>ntly the official seal of the follow the path until they came to a
way to the hill.
hnfore I show you what It Is, I'm go- monnstery."
spring, which ought to bi> about an
"Let's tie our horses, girls, ancl
ing to fill up a lltt!P. I'm not going
"'Vel!, now, don't that take the hour's travel ahead, he started on the walk the rest of the way; It is so
to stnrve to gratify anyhody's t'uriosi- t':•ke," said !IIoon. "I move we start trail of the deer. The animal was evneal'," said Frances.
ty." -with that he Mt down and right away and try to find that mon- identlY hard hit, for Stetson could see
'l'hey dismounted and went from
!Jtartell to eat, an~ l'l."fh\''IT tlv1t thP .astery or whatever you call it."
wlwro the blood had gush•n from thP grave· .to grave reading the different
oth!'r two roulcl say or do could make
"Oh, that'll be easy," said St~tson. nostrils after every jump, and as this names and epitaphs.
hlm say a word about the pou<"h or "as I !tnow right where Old 'l'umaca- would indicate a wound in the lungs,
"Oh, girls, look at this desolate
l10w he had happPnecl to get It,
<'ari Mis!>I011 is, and that's not forty he hoped he would not have far to go. grave; it's all sunk into the ground.''
Finally, when he <'ould ·eat no more, milrs from where we are right now.'' He was disappointed, however, for the cried Leontine; and she read the inhe told them how hP harl disC"overed
''Then we'll start first thing in the buclt Jed him a chase of five miles be- scription aloud:
fore h(' was able to come up with It
thn t thr hurt·os were !1tol<'n, how he
JOHN BROW::-1'.
and klll it. He dresMd it on the spot Born J'an. 1, 1840. Died Feb. 21, 1861.
had tr:wkctl them, and how he hnll
That night nothing occurred to dis- and then lifting it to his shoulders, he
frlghtenerl off the thief ancl at the
Gone, but Not Forgotten.
turb !hPm and everything was all started in the direction of the spring.
sam<' time obtalnerl the pouch with Its
"I should think he is forgotten nfter
J•ight when they woke up in the mornHe had gone about two mil'es when all this time," she said as she finished.
con ten !!I. 'VhPn he rN>(•ht>d this point
ing. Moon JH'E'pared breakfast, whHe he crossecl the tracks of three Inhe rrml1werl the last nmnN1 nrtiPle
"Yes, but just see how pretty this
Rt!'tRon got the pnr•J;:s ready, and Cal'- dians, whom, from the moccnsin
nnrl Jll'OC'eetled to oprn It.
'£h!'ll he
is,"
said Anna, as she toolc up a vase
son wC'nt n fter the burl'o.s. BY sun trucks, he judged ,to be Mescalero
rc•a(•h!.'cl In his hnnd nnrl drew out a
from
its resting place on the old grave
up thPy had eatPn breakfast, put the Apaches, one of the most hostile
roll of pnper, oltl und wrinklNl, and
"Say,
I've a good idea,'' exclaimed
Jlllrlcs on the burros and were ready tb tribes. He stopped a m-oment to exYellow with age.
start. Stetson took the lend ns he wns an1ine these traclts, but they were a Leontine. "Let's 'take it wdth us, and
('arson ·was about to unroll it when
the onl~' one acquainted with the trnil. day old and going in the opposite di- thert we can put all the flowers we
~tetRon sniCl, "\\'nit, I 11nvt> r<omt>thing
while the other two catne behinil rection from that in which he was, so pick into· it, so they won't fade. We
C>l~!' to ~how you flrAt," nntl with thnt
can bring it back again any,vay."
they cli.c1 not bother him muC'h. TheY
he drew out n pii'!'e of quartz which driving the burros.
The other two having consented to
FJverything went well for about two sen•ed, howeV'er, to put him on hiS
this,
they took possess.Jon of the vase
fairly RJHlt'kled wlth gold. With a yell,
hotu•s till they came to· a place where gllard, as they showed that he was In
rnrROI1 snr1tched It, 1ooltec1 at it, turn- the trail entered a scrub oak thicltet,
and ,started: out.
They gathered many flowers, Indeed
ed ft over ancl over, and then said, or and there the paclt anf.n1als pln.nted a country where he might meet hostiles at any moment.
more than. the vase could hold. So
l'nl!1t>r shouted, "If we 0an find thl"
their forefee•t In the ground and reWhen he reached th'e< spring he eager were they to get all the pretty
mine where this came from, before fused to go one step further. :Moon
nnyhod.y else hns located It, we'll nev- went to the front 1md wae about to found that the others had gotten blossoms they saw that the sun went
er hnve to do nnother stroke of work try and lead them into it, when Cm· there an hour ancl a half before he down before they noticed it. It Wal!l
in our llves. The question is where son cried out, "vVatch out, Moon, had. "·Shorty" had macle a fire and getting dark when they turned homehad a frying pan hot, so d•eer steaks ward.
ella It coma from.''
those burros ltnow more than we do
"I think we'd better put the flowerS
were soon spu-ttering and sizzling,
"Well," drawled stetson, "I .sorter sometimes.
~here's Mmething
in
we'Y.e
picked iln that poor man's
which
with
hot
biscuits
of
Carson's
expected th<l paper to tell us that," there that they al'e afraid of, probablY
gave,"
suggested
Anna.
and with that he unrolled the paper a bear bl' a mountain lion, and we'd manufactul'e, made a supper good
''No, I won'•t. I want mine·. If Mr.
and stnrled to ,try to read H. He better be careful how we go about go- enough for anyone. Stetson told them
(Contlnuedo on Page three.)
of
the
tracks
he
had
seen
and
theY
pored· ovet' ,It a. moment, but then Ing In there. VTe'll have to drive It
gave It up, saying: "It's· funny, I'm a
'l'llE PROSPIW'l'OHS.
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